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Queensware cheaper than ever at L.

, I. Moore & Co.
Fine line of new dried, fruits at

Moore iCu'e.
Mrs. Lint; 1ihs been qjite ill the

past week, but is now Rime better.
For a nice dress pattern, all shades

Hlid colore, go and Fee .). Watson & Co.
SfiZooU'H city photos enlargements.

They are up to date and prices reason
able.

The finest Hour thai ran be bought
at from i)c per eiiek up al J. N
Zichmiin & Cos

- Oiler. Litigi.lm is building lu the
place of the limine leiviilly dMroyed by
lire on his iil-- s ioAut-li- i lmid.

Ic o I r to : i it hid I rie stuck
of rh:ie, . S 15! hut, of X w Pi int.
will all at c -t for th next thirty dnys,

Miss Uusslii Upperman will receive
Bewing at her home, next door south of
the postotlice. She will be glad to

jour orders.
John Ruhl has been placed on the

pent-io- u rolls at $12 per month. He will
will receive about 000 in arrearage. He
fs every way deserving.

Whew! Don't you buy a wrap until
you Bee the line car ed by Wnh Cum-i- n

I ii h. So handsome and 60 cheap. For
hid name in George Washington and he
can't tell a lie.

Next Subbith aftercoon nt 3 o'clock
in the Methodist church. Evangelist
A saiter will deliver an address to young
people and children. All the young peo-
ple and children of Oregon invited.

H. F. Davis, corresponding secretary
of the State Bible, school board, will be
at Union school house and preach on
next Saturday evening. All who can do
so are invited to come out and hear him.

A most elegant dinner nnd supper
will be served during the Cnrysanthe- -

mum 6how. by Mrs. Minnie Holtz Moore,
in theT.C. Dungan brick, on the north
side. Onlv 25 cents. November 18, 19
and 20th.

Judge Anthony is trying the cele
braled Sprntt divorce case nt f--t. Joseph,
for Judge Strop, as he had declines to
try the case, owing to the fact that he
had discussed the meritB of the case
prior to his being appointed judge.

Judge Shackelford of the Cole
county circuit court on Monday of this
week instructed the grand jury to inves
tigate the charges of corruption and
bribery made by the St. Louis Republic
against lobbyists of the legislature last
winter.

Fire destroyed the Cherry Dale
school house and contents last Monday
night abo H 1) o'clock. Miss Alice Hous-
ton wus lh leather. Orijiu of tire un-

known; insured in Farmers' Mutual.
The school house is located southeast of
Craig in district 54.

The enterprising people of Nickell's
Grove and vicinity are raising a sub-
scription list for the geuernl repairing
and improvement (if their house of wor-
ship. This u commendable for any
neighborhood or vicinity, and speaks
well for the people of the Grove.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postoffice at Oregon. Mo., for the
week ending Nav. lit, lbJ.: John Green,
Reita Nalswortti. In culling for the
above please shv. "advertised." Office
hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. in.

Thomas Cuuitr, P. M.
Ward & Wright of Craig, will hold a

public sain of Thoroughbred Sows in
Oregon, Tuesday. December 21, 1807.
These sows are hI! bred to lop boars.
Will giye further particulars later, and
will also hare catalogue and breeding
record on hand the day of sale. Remem-
ber date, Tuesday, December 21.

Died, of croup, in Mound City, on
Tuesday. November 10, 1897. Hubert
Jacob Klein, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Klein, aged 2 years, 9 months
and 18 days. Rev. A. J. Brock conduct-
ed the funeral service at the family resi
dence and the remains were interred in
Mount Hope cemetery on the 17th.

As announced some time ago in this
paper a series of meetings will com-
mence at the Christian church in this
city next Sunday morning and continue
indefinitely. Elder Darsie will preach
and Prof. J. A. Butler will have charge
of a special song service at each meeting.
Those who remember with so much
pleasure Prof. Butler's splendid solos
and leadership while he was in Oregon
before, will be glad to attecd these ser-

vices.
C. G. Landon, our county surveyor,

who resides at Forest City, has surprised
his numerous friends throughout the
county, by securing a deputy toassitt
him in his work. This was unexpected,
as only a very few had any idea that he
needed an assistant, or even contem-
plated such a move. The person secured
is quite young, but undtr the careful
training offGrant and wife will till the
bill to perfection, and we know will give
universal satisfaction. This young dep-
uty was introduced to Grant by his wife
last Monday evening, Nov. 15, 1897.

W. II. Moore, president, having
notitied the governor of the official call
for a state convention for good, roads, to
be held in St.Louip.Uondav aodT'uesday
of next week, November 22 and 23, and
requested the governor to name two
delegates from each congressional dis-

trict. In looking over the list selected,
we honestly believe there is not one in
tive that knows anytluug whatever about
road making. C. C. Fuller, of Mound
City, was chosen as one of the delegates,
and we will waerthut Albert llnrdman
can give friend Fuller cards aud spades
und then take all the tricks when it
comes to practical road making. R. M.
White, editor of the Mexico Ledger, is
another selection. Bob has been run
ning n newspaper for "ni on ter" fifty
years, and nil he knows about road mak-
ing is theory. And so on down the list.
We will never hare good roads ns long
as theorists are sent lo these gatherings
and the praoticiils kept in the rear. We
hope the governor at the next deal, will

' put himself iu correspondence with the
several county courts with the request
that tney for appointment
theirbest practical roid makers for

and not Ml then will ue have
the barit practical results in ro id making.
The Mis Injpmve'iieiit assiciation pur-
sues quilrt a different course.
This meeti nt Lixing
ton December 9 10; we notice in its pro
gram that Judge IJ. F. Morgan has been
given a on "How lo Secure Poper
Legislation," an 1 throughout the pro-
gram you notice such wimrfs as T. O.
Stanley, H. J. Waterp, and others. We
hone our county court will select a dele- -

delegate to attend this meeting, and as
Judge Morgan is on the program, it
would be good sense on the part or trie
court to name him.

POPTJXAK XOW-PBIC- E CALI-
FORNIA EXCURSIONS.

The Santa Fe Route daily excursions
to California in iourist sleeping cars are
deservedly popular. Cars aro of newest
tiattcrn and very comfortable, having
erery necessary convenience.

Those excursions aro accompaned by
Pullman conductors and porters, and aro
patronized by many of the best people.
Low ticket rates.

Tha Ginfn Fo'a PAlifnrnin. line is rp- -

markably picturesque. Its middle course
across the continent avoids extremes of

For descriptive literature, address Geo.
V. Hagenbuch, F. ana x. a. a. t. &. v

Ry., Kansas City, Mo.

I hare sold this wagon continuously
10 different kinds, but for satisfaction to
TON to all others.

The NEWTON and SCnUTTLER

Second

TWENTV-SEVE- N also tried
myself and prefer

ning wagons made and stand more hard usage.
H. C. SCHMIDT,

Dealer in Fine Harness. Etc.,
OREGON, - MISSOURI.

- Show
Under the Auspices of

The Oregon Chrysanthemum Society
-- AT

Gouht House,

November 18, 19 and 20, 1897.
Admission, 10c. School
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loan
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Missouri.

for YEARS;
customers, NEW

Buggies.

HAMSS, Dealer, VUlisca, Iowa.

are lest, most durable and Ugliest run

THE

lllo.,

Children, 5c. Season

Fifth Street,

W. A. PETREE,

at Law.
Oflice over C. C. Philbrick's barber shop,

Mo.

J. A. LEASE,

Public,
FOREST CITY, MO.

Deeds, Mortgages and Pension
Vouches specialty. All kindsof con-

veyancing attended promptly.

ST. IMZO.

Free, a Dinner, or

Free Railroad Fare to St. Joseph.

Anyone euttingoutthisadand presenting after leav-
ing their measure for suit more, will hare their
railroad fare paid one way within radius of 50 miles of
St. Joseph, and also free meal ticket good for the best
25c dinner in the city. Also free meal ticket by lnak
ing as small purchase 64 trouser. My suit to
order is corker. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE A CALL.

THE
114 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

St. Joseph,

We want to

$100,000.00
on Holt County farms

Per Cent.
PETREE BROS.,

North Side Square,

Oegon. -
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Fresh oysters and celery at J. N.
Zachman & Co'e.

J. Watson & Co., have received
their 6tock of fall and winter clothing.

I have several male hogs pedigreed.
Gallon me for terms. Geo. F. Zachman.

Goodness! Did you see that beauti
ful line of Dress Goods at Wash Cum-
mins, and so cheap.

Fresh Oysters, Celery, and a new lot
of cranberries for Tnnnksgiving week at
L I. Moore & Co'e.

-- Uncle Peter Loucks ia still very low
at Ins home in Hickory township. His
sulfering is caused from dropsy

-- Our high school observed Eugene
Field Day, and $2.50 was raised for the
benefit of the Field Monument fund.

When you want boots and shoes,
remember that J. Watson Sc. Co., are the
ones to call on. New stock just received.

We have renewed our contract with
the Inter Ocean, nnd can now furnish
The Sentinki. nnd weekly Inter Ocean
for 81.50.

New fall aud winter dress goods,
notions, fancy goods, underwear, shoes.
etc., are now being opened every day oy
J. Watson & Co.

- Dr. Thatcher has purchased the
Sterling Perkins property, immediately
opposite on the east, and in lue north
west corner of the school block.

J. 13. Minshall has purchased a halt
interest in the drug stock with 1. U.
Beeler at Forest City, and hereafter the
firm will be Ileelf-- r V Minshall. We wish
the boys succes-e- .

On account of a meeting going on
in the liLiilis-- t church at Forest City,
Rev. llenrv A. Sawers had his service
for that pliice postponed until one week
from next Ssthbatb night.

A good number of persors made a
choice of their church at the Union ser
vice last S'ibbatli evening. The session
of the Presbyterian church will convene
at the close of the service in their
church next Sabbath morning to re-

cede their new members.
Hen Croiiuer is "some pumpkins"

himself, besides lie raised miiii pump-
kins, this year thai are "some pumpkins.
Ij ist week he brought i:i a number nnd
distribute! thrm among his friends. We
nctsno.vledgd the receipt of a small one
weighing about ;0 pounds.

A revival meeting is nov in progress
it the Forest City Baptist church. Th
attendance is large, and much interest
manifested, and one addition already re-

ported. Rev. Keeson.of Mound City, is
assisting the pastor. Rev, Hunt, with
strong, helpful gospel sermons.

-- The scene last night, Thursday, the
opening night of the Chrysanthemum
show tvas like that of fairy land. It was
'society" night, and the tine crowd pres
ent proved that society had adopted the
show as her own and had sent her vo
taries 13 earnest to do it honor.

-- University alamni meeting. Presi
dent I. Loeb, of tho Alumni association
of the state university, has called a
meeting of the association to be held
at the Midland Hotel, Kansas City, on
Wednesday. .November 21, at oo clock

in. A large attendance is expected.
From the Columbia (Missouri) Herald.

The Hoi.t CorsTV Sentinel pub
lishes a list of 227 men who are feeding
cattle in Holt county and claims that
even this long list is not a complete one.
rhn number of cattle in the herds vary
from 19 to Dave Gelvin's 1.500. By the
way, the publication of this list is ex-

treme! v creditnble to The Sentinel's
enterprise as a newspaper. Maryville
Tribune.

Wilson, of Corning, has a
horse in his possession that was un
doubtedly stolen. He was ridden
through on triday, and was
through Corning the following day; the
horse was afterwards deserted by its
rider nnd it returned to Corning rider-
less and without saddle or bridle. The
horse is a bay. will weigh about 120i
pounds; two hind feet white, about 3
years old, star in forehead and forelock
clipped.

- The union revival meetings are still
in progress, and are being conducted nt
the M. E. church, by the pastorsofthe
Presbyterian nnd Methodist churches,
led by Evangelist Assiter. It has been
a long time since our little city has had
such a religious awakening, and thus
far some 20 confessions have beeu made.
Elders Darsie and Owens hare been con-
ducting n series of meetings at the Union
school house, and they two have met
with much success. We trust the good
work will go on, nnd every family feel
the effects of this religious work.

A circular letter from State Audior
Seibert. announces that no insurance
tax will be distributed to the counties
this year or next, because the last gen
eral assembly failed to appropriate
money from the 'County Foreign In
surance Tax Fund." in 1807 and 1893,
hence the money belonging to that fund
cannot be distributed to the various
counties. This lack of proper action on
the part of our last legislature, will cut
short the Holt county reveune nbout
6400, and the various cities alike sum,
which is distributed to them on the
basis of the number of school children
enumerated.

The follnwing circular letter has
been issued by the Missouri fish com-
mission: "All persons in Missouri de-

siring young black bass nnd crappie for
public waters or private ponds should
apply at their earliest convenience to
Phil Koppin, Jr., superintendent oi f or-

est park hatcheries, St. Louis, or H. G.
Carson, superintendent, St. Joseph, Mo.,
ton one most accessible to the applicant.
The expense to applicant will be cost of
can and delivery of fish (61), . hich must
be sent in advance. No fish cans sent
out C. O. I). Express charges on fish to
be C. O. D. A n can wiil
carry fifty small fish.

On the evening of Nov. 15 Mr. B. N.
Kunkel was noticed coming into town in
his cart. He seemed to be excited and
in a hurry, was constantly urging his
horse forward. Ho would give the ani
mala cut with the whip, then push on
tho lines. Those who noticed Barney
thought he was acting rather strangely,
for he isalways so quiet and reserved.
They finally arrived at the conclusion
that he was pursued by robbers, that
his home was on fire or some dire calam
ty had befell him. Next morning
meeting him. we inquired of Barney the
occasion for hisstrnoge actions. He re-

plied, "a boy. a boy, a great big boy al
my home,"' aad then rushed off, shout-
ing, "a boy, a boy."

A gentleman asked us a few days
ago to explain through our columns the
difference between ''plurality" and
"majority" in speaking of election re-

turns: Plurality is the excess of the
votes given for one candidate over those
given for another, or for Hny other.
When there are more than two candi-
dates, the one receiving the plurality of
votes may have less than a majority.
Majority is the number by which the
votes for a successful candidate exceed
those for all other candidates. David R.
Francis was elected governor of this
state yet he was a minority governor;
because he did not receive a majority of
all the votes cast for governor, yet be
had a plurality of 13,233 over E. E.
Kimball, his strongest opponent, and
vet he fell 0,504 votes short of having a
majority over Kimball. Republican,
Liiwe, Prohibition, Manning, Union
Labor. The tol vote for these three
candidates was 262,353. Francis, Demo
crat, 255,704. Kimball. Republican, 242,
531. Francis' Plurality, 13,233.

AT FITTS'
This week we received

20 elegant Capes, plain and embroid
ered, price $4, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12.50.

We received 25 Misses'
and 18, prices $3.25,
styles for late in the

We also some
age 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12,
low.

cloaks.
plush

received Children's Jackets,

We received a few pieces of those elegant 50c
Novelty Dress Goods. They are better than
any shown this season at that price.

Also received some of those new, bright
colored Silk and Wool plaids for Waists.
Just out. They are beauties and up-to-dat- e.

Don't forget our line
Underwear. We received some more of
those large sizes Vests and Pants, 7, 8
and 9. Big enough for any one.

Union Suits for Children, 25c; for Ladies', 50c.

Children's ribbed, fleeced lined, Vests and
Pants, from 12 l-2- c

sizes.

Come and see us if you
and see us if you want a Wrap, if you want
Underwear, Shoes, Hosiery, Gloves,Mittens,

J Blankets, Comforts, or any thing you need
for winter. We will save you money.

Yours for Business,

: Jesse C. Fitts,

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
IS ALL RIGHT IF

Any one buying Cooking Stoves before
with a Turkev.

TiTkTTi rt -r--t n TTI I

Stoves, 15 at motto.
marked in plain

Young man. Cummins' is the place
to buy suits and hats.

Choice New Country Sorghum, only
30c per gallon nt J. N. Zachman grocery.

Buy your groceries and queensware
.Wat6on & Co.. and thus secure big

bargains.
Lost An account book last Sunday

morning, t inder win please leave at
this office. Chas. Hekmas.

ThankFgivinc service Thanksgiving
morning at 11 o'clock in the Presbyterian
church. Fuller notice from the pulpits
next

Hot lunch. For 15c bread and but
ter, beefsteak, eggs and coffee, served at
all hours, also all kinds of cold lunch at
the Denver Bakery.

B. O. Cowan has just closed a Dig
sale of Short Horns, selling six bulls
and five car loads of heifers to A. A. El
lis and L. A. Nutting, of Montana.

Don't forget to get your dinner or
your supper, or both, for that matter,
which will be served in elegant style
during the Chrysanthemum show, in
the T. C. Dungan building, on tue norm
6ide, opposite the court house. Only 2.)

cents.
There are no nicerset of records to

he found anvwhere in this part of the
state than those made b Miss Ermine
Young, who is assisting Recorder Moore
and Miss Bonnie Iirodbeck, deputy cir
cuit clerk. Their penmanship is about
aa near faultless hs is usually found
anywhere.

The'second month of Benton school
closed last Friday with an enrollment of
o. rnose wno nave auenueu evervuuj
are. Elsie and Ezra Nome, Lulu, &dna,
and Grover Intermill, Dollie Waggoner,
Pearl and Grace Thomas, Edith Frazier,
May Jennie, Zachariab, and James, Wat-
son, Ina and David Smith, Raymond
Emerson. Clare and Barney. Noland,
Bertha Hollingworth. Joseph and Lizzie
Corbey and Harry Emerson. Average
daily attendance, 41 7 20. Maltie Ran-

dal), teacher.

a new lot of

in

Jackets, age 12, 14, 16
$4.50 and $5. All new
season trade.

the prices are very- -

of 25c Ladies' Fleeced

up. We have all the

want a Dress. Come

WELL ROASTED.

Thanksgiving Day will be presented

riTT lid If

The latest novelties in ladies dress
goods can be found al J. Watson & Co.

Don't forget to hear Prof. Butler at
the Christian church next week.

Our own brand sewing machine oil
large bottles. 10 cents. Best oil mad at
Tom Price's Hardware store.

Rev. Henry A. Sawyers will cem- -
mence a meeting at Woadville as soon
as the meetings close in town.

- -- During the Chrysanthemum show,
I Mrs. Miunie Holtz-Moor- e will serve din- -

ner and supper in the T. C. Dungan
store building, oppositejthe court houBe,

'on the north side. Only 25 cents.
I November 18, 19 and 20tb.

Come on we have a bargain for
you. We have made arrangements 60
that we can send you The SR.sTiNKL.and
the Toledo Blade, for only 81.50, cash in
advance. This is a genuine bargain
the two papers, one year, for the price

; of Thk Sextisf.i. alone $1.50.
IS. O. Cowan, during the past week.

has been making a strong effort tj
isecure telephone connection with Mait-- '
land, thereby being in the line that will
enable them to have connection with
St. Joseph and Kansas City. We hope
Mr. Cowan may be succeeiful in his
efforts.

The Burlingthn passenger depart-
ment has issued a very attractive and in-

teresting folder.with illustrations and re-

liable descriptive matter, relative to the
Klondike. The information is gathered
from the mo3t authentic sources, and
there is an eager demand for the little
work.

"Killing people has become a great
fad in Northwest Missouri," says the

I Maryville Tribune. Within thelast two
years three men have been killed Jn

! Nodaway county, one in Andrew county.
two in Gantry and two in Atchison, and
the heaviest penalty fixed is fifteen yeirs
in tho penitentiary. Rock Port Journal.
Inks killed Patterson in this county two
years ago, and he was swung into eter-
nity for doing it.

J5KllJijJ!i & Diiiiun superior
firebacks warranted years. Good goods low prices, our All

goods figures.

T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

babbath.

Large line of Heating and Cooking
stoves at Schulte Bros.

L. I. Moore & Co. will sell you goods
in their line as creap nt any one.

We are truly sorry to hear of the
continued ill health of John Bridgmon
and wife.

See Moore's tine line of Holiday--

goods and candies before you buy
cheaper than any others.

When in need of anything in up-t- o

date Ladies' and Gents' hoes. Children'
school shoes, see Wash Cummins.

ueorge May has sulii his slock o
drugs at Fnrbett to a Mr. Worley. and
George has gone back to the farm.

A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody to attend the revival services
at the Christian church next week.

Mr. H. C. Schmidt Iihs just received
another car of those fine Newton wagons.
They have proved to be the best wagon
ever introduced here.

. A. Welly received a telegrapl:
Sunday, calling him to St. Joseph, to
the bedside of his daughter, who is said
to be seriously ill with typhoid fever,

A handsom new counting desk has
been placed in the collector's oflice a
piece of furniture that has long been
needed in this oflice. Sam Davidson
alio laying a hard pine floor in this
oflice.

Jake Hilsenbck. who lives over on
the .Nodaway, left some tine specimens
of the Mammoth Pearl potatoes, they
were simply beauties, and the fellow
who had 10 acres of such wouldhayea
veritable Klondike.

-- uont torget to get vour dinner or
your supper, or both, for that matter.
which will be served in elegant style
during the Chrisanthemum show, in the
I. C. Dungan building, on the north
side, opposite the court house. Only 25
cent. November IS, VJ and 20th.

Fred King nnd Jno. Keeser. were
released from their.thirty days' sentence
n jail on Tuesday of this week, for pil

fering from various parties near Corn- -
ng. On being released Deputv sheriff

Wilson, of Corning.re-arreste- them and
took them to Corning on a similar
charge.

A special meeting of the Modern
Woodmep will be held at their hall in
this city on tomorrow, Saturday even-
ing, at the usual hour, for the adoption
of several candidates. The work will be
in charge of the Mound City camp. All
members are earnestly requested to be
present.

The tenement house on I he C J
Hopper farm, near the Burr Oak school
house, was destroved by tire on the 0th
nst. It was occupied by Sherman Lads,

who lost everything in the house. Mr.
Eads but recently came to our county
from Joplin, and being a poor man, the
lore falls heavily upon him.

Postmaster Curry is having the
postoffice given a thorough overhauling

new paper, wainscotting, painting, etc.,
and it has made a wonderful improve-
raent in the building. In the rear of
the office, he has fitted up a private
otnee, where you can see him in private
in connection with any business con
nected with Thf.Sentinei..

Will Uerr bought several nice
bunches of hogs lust week, and made
a shipment of six cars during the past
week, lie bought . head from b red
Markt that averaged 312; 10 head from
Will Markt, average 270; from Web Kel
ley, 42 head, average 200; from Jake
tsucher, .11 head, average 2S0; Ed. Kuhr
man 3G head, average 2S0. Several other
smnll bunches were liought. He paid

l.2,.
We were asked a day or two ago by

one of our readers: "lias a teacher, un
der the school law, t he right to detain a
scholar after 4 p. m.r" We know of no
law bearing upon the subject in the
school law. We are under the impres
sion that be has, especially when it is
done as a punishment; n scholar whose
deportment is proper is cot going to be
"kept in." Mark that.

The telephone line has had connect
tion this week as far south as Amazonia,
and on tomorrow, Saturday, the line ts
expected to be completed to St. Joseph,
when communication will be in order.
The telephone oflice is at the J. C. Phil-bric- k

drug store. Those who are in the
habit of buying their goods in St.
Joseph rather than patronize their
borne merchants, can now call in at the
drug store and order a box of pills by
telephone.

The Mound City News last week
published the following corn story:
Last Saturday P. D. Murray brought to
the News oflice the greatest curiosity of
the season. It is n monstrous corn
stalk, 11 feet, 4 leches in height, and
weighs over twelve pounds. It contains
twenty six sections of spur roots, run-
ning up the stalk about eleren feet.
Dozens of farmers hare called and
viewed the curious specimen but no one
has yet rentured to say that they had
ever seen the like before.

Maitland has a musical prodigy.
Little Vera Caldwell, the 3 year-ol-

daughter of the pastor of the Presby-
terian church, sings in the choir and
makes her soft voice heard by the audi-
tors in all sections of the church. She
meets with the choir for rehearsal and
goes to church, where she stands on a
chair by her mother, who is organist.
Little Vera, while singing in the church
services seems deeply in earnest nnd
fully appreciative of the responsibility
she has assumed. Maitland Herald.

If a man had a $W bull pup he
would look after it cirefully and not let
it run around at night all over town,
says an exchange, but if he has a boy--

it is different, lie is Urned loose at a
tender age to go to the devil, and then
people wonder where the great army of
tramps, bums, dead-beat- loafers, gam-
blers, and drunkards come from each
decade. Thev are germinated from
pure seed, gathered from our homes and
sown broadcast on our streets and al
leys. It may be that your boy is mak-
ing a growth in this direction. At nil
events the boy ought to be given an
equal Showing with the bull pup.

William Carter, of Amazonia, hav-
ing enjoyed "single blessedness" for
quite a lengthy period, by chance espied
one of the fair widows of Forbes district,
who was a candidate for matrimony, and
suddenly an inspiration seized him to
go t the recorder's oflice, and procure n
marriage license. The next step was to
secure the services of Squire Price, of
Forbes, and forthwith proceed to tho
cottnge where the object of his affections
resided. Arriving at the home, nil
things were found to be in readiness,
and soon the "nuptial knot" wus tied and
Mr. William Carter and Mrs. rancy
King were made one for life. Destiny
seems to hold the keys of man rajs
teries and quite often unlocks the gates
of joy.

If any of our subscribers have wells
that are failing in water and will put a
pint of salt in their wells they will find
an increase of water within 21 hours.
We do not know the philosophy of the
matter, but several instances in
town where the experiment has been
tried demonstrates beyond a doubt the
efficacy of the experiment. Dr.Nickell.E.
James, the editor of this paper, and oth-

ers hare used salt for this purpose and
can testify as to the results. The two
first named found nn increase of one
foot of water in their wells within 24
hours. A little mlt, properly applied,
will convince the most skeptical, and we
hope all who are suffering a short sup
ply of water will try it. -- Hazel Green,
Ky., Herald.

I

BESTTRAINS

Nebraska, Colorado,
Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

Chicago and St. Louis.

VESTIBULED THROUGH TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING CMS,
mam hipc tscmw.iniii wmiv FREE

ELLIOT MARSHALL.Oiv. Pass.AtST. JOSEPH. MOj'

HOWARD ELLIOTT, CEKL MCR .ST. JOSEPH. MO

WAKELEY. GEN'L PASS. AOT.ST. LOUIS. MC

VINE HOVEY, Agent,
Forest City, Mo.

-- Uncle George P. Luckhardt. who
has been very sick for several days, is,
we are glad to learn, imnroring. and un
less he takes a back et will be out in n
few daya. "

-- Attend the Chrysanthemum show
no.v being held in the court house will
be open all day and every evening. Sat
urday night being the closing evening.
The famous musicians, Horn Brothers,
of St. Joseph, will furnish music Friday
and Saturday.

Good luck seems to be striking Jno.
Ruhl of New Point, on all sides.

Some two weeks ago he was placed on
the pension rulls. and this week, be was
appointed postmaster at that place. He
is every way worthy, and will doubtless
mnke the people a good officer.

-- The Horn Brothers, of St. Joseph.
will furnish music for the Chrysanthe-
mum show, Fridny and Saturday. Tbete
young gentlemen are considered among
tie best musicians in the west, and will
render choice music everyday and eve
ning, they play five instruments atone
time.

There was a fall of tho beautiful
in this city, Sunday eight, and was the
the first snow of the season. The flakes
were so few and far between that they
could almost be counted. But there
were enough cf them to go upon the
weather records as a genuine, bona fide
snow fall. The change which took place
was as sudden as it was decided. The
people of our city went to, bed Sunday
night with a cloudless sky above them
and balmy air about thetu. Earlier in
the evening they had set out on the
front porch and enjoyed an ideal Indian
summer evempg. ihey wotte Monday
morning to find the mercury making a
bee line for the bottom of the thermome-
ter. When they went outside the house
it was like stepping into a refrigerator.

A nipping nnd an eager air took the
place of the delightful zephyrs of the
preceding evening.

Albert H. Ciark. a farmer who re
sides two and a half miles from Forbes,
was arraigned before the United States
commissioner at St. Joseph, on Monday,
on the charge of passing counterfeit
coin. After hearing the evidence the
court ordered the defendant discharged.
Mrs. Clark had exchanged a five dollar
bill with some campers for tive silver
dollars. Clark was owing a party in
Oregon some money on a note. He in-
tended to make a payment by mail and
to this end secured a fiye-doll- ar bill and
laid it away. When he looked for the
bill he discovered that bis wife bad re
ceived five bright, new silver dollars for
it from the campers. He put these dol-
lars into his pocket and started for
Forbes to obtain another five dollar bill
for them. On the way he met three
horse traders. Smith, t)unlap and
Graves, whom he had seen at Forbes the
same day. He engaged in conversation
with them and casually mentioned the
fact that he was going to town after
some change, t he traders saia tney
could save him the trip and one of them
gave him the bill for the silver mosey
which got them into trouble at Amazon
ia, and which led to the arrest of Clark.

The "Weather.
Corrected weekly by William Kaucher,

Justice of the Peace, Oregon, Mo.
PRECIPITATION.

Rain
MAXIMI'W. MINIMUM. Fall. SnOW.

Nov.
S 4i; 42 0.10
!i 50 31.5 0.12

10 50 32.0
11 51 :fc5
12 ) 32
13 53 40
14 73 54 Trace
15 40 :C 0.07

Rain fall thus far in Novemlier amounts
to 0.81 inches, which is less than tho
normal. Tho temperature has been
higher than the normal.

Trees hare retained their leaves
longer than usual this season. Tlieyare
mostly off now except apples and cherry.

Program Teachers' Institute.
Following is the program of the Holt

County Teachers' Institute to be held in
Mcund Mound City, Saturday, Novem-
ber 27. 1807:
10:00 Pnper,"Methods in .Spellicg,"J.H.

Fickes. Discussion. John Groves,
Leslie Thompson.

11:00 Paper, "Purpose in Education,"
R. L. Maxwell. Discussion, John
Christian. Gertrude fcddy.

1:15 Paper, "First Yearin Arithmetic"
Mollie E. Palmer. Discusiion.Eva
Hitt, Maun McKee, Alice Jasper.

!:C0 Paper, "Examinations as a Basis
of Promotion," Miss Norris. For-estCit- v.

Discussion, J. U.Crosen
D. L lioberts. F. L. Maxwell, J.
P. Coleman

3:00 Paper, "The Importance of Edu-

cation Froni n Student's Stand-
point." Mnu.. Fike. Discussion,
Jesse Fhckinger. George Snellen-berge- r.

3:15 Paper. "What Shall Our Children
Read?" Mel Brumbaugh. Discus-
sion, Mrs. Payne, Myrtle Ballard

The Cradle.
The following births are reported to

us:
O. J. Foster and wife, November 7, a

boy.
II. Johnson nt.d wife, November 9, a

daughter.
Chas. Wilson and wife, November 30,

a eon.
E. E. Atkins and wife, November C, a

daughter.
J. H. and Eliza Smith, Novembers, a

girl.
Barney Kunke! and wife, November 15,

a hoy.
Thuiuas M. Kirk and wife, November

12, a eon.
C. G. Landon and wife, November 15,

a soo.
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